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"But jobs are scarce in a city packed with one million 
locals and at least two million Afghan refugees who fled 
civil war in their homeland. "2 
1. By Gretchen peters,the Asian Age-9 November-1997,"Iittle boys by day,big sex 
slaves by night,"pag no.08 
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"Almost all the countries situated around the Bay of 
Bengal were affected by the tsunami waves in the 
morning hours of 26 Dec. 2004 (bet ween 0900-1030 hrs 
I^99A o^5L4'(j^i^r^r-(/J:^HvU-j/*/tti l^^'Wc^'V i 
y\ 
1ST) In the present tsunami,India was third 
country severly battered after Indonesia and srilanka. In 
India the state severely affected by tsunami are 
Tamilnadu,Pondicheri, Andhra Pradesh^Kerala and 
Andaman and Nicober Island. 
Population affected in India 
Andhra Pradesh — 211,000 
Kerala — 2,470,000 
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"Many of the Iraqi women fleeing the Iraq war are 
turning to prostitution to feed their children.An 
estimated 50,000 prostitutes,some as -young as 13, are 
among the 1.2 million Iraqis who fled to Syria." 
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